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Do you ask me what advantage would
result from a general reception of this
doctrine. I answer that I believe it a

true one; and that truth is valuable as
mere truth; and also, that our reason-
ings are made up of our comparisons,
our judgments of our reasonings and
our pracdce should always be the result
of our judgments.
What does this doctrine teach me?-

It teaches me that I should commit a
murder by bleeding a patient in a vio-
lent attack of chill or ague, because I

should, knowingly or voluntarily, in-
crease a disturbance in the circulation,
of itself often sufficient to extinguish the
powers of 1 fe. ;

It teaches me when and why I should
bleed in fever. ’

, 

It teaches me not to give brandy and
red pepper in pleurisy, nor bark in
acute rheumatism. It tends, I humbly
.hope, to make me a disciple of HIPPo-
CRATES, that humble servant of nature,
that eminent bed-side observer of dis-
eases, that glory of our profession,
that grand expositor, bv his whole
life and charaaicr, of the true nature,
design, and business of a true physician.

It teaches me to take into the consider-
atioi] of tissues aS’ected by fever, the ve-.
:zsous portion of our vascular system,
left almost unnoticed by our writers, but
which nevertheless plays the most im-
portant part in most of our acute and all
our general chronic affections.

It teaches me to have a certain degree
of reliance on the doctrine of crises,
without which every physician is a rash
man&mdash;and it teaches me to have respect
for the expedience of many clinical prac-
titioners of great eminence and value,
whose works are fallen into general ne-
glect from the pride and self-sufficiency
which distinguishes us, especially in
this country, to the injury of a profes-
sion whose claims to respect depend on
the labot.u’8 of such men as those we

It is essentially based on the law that
no straight or circular fibre of the body
can, physiologically, lengthen itself, but
only shorten itself.
That if strong it will contract more

forcibly-if weak, with less force.
That if the heart be more active it

will act sooner, contract with a smaller
quantity of blood its peculiar stimulus.
(for I stiil believe HOLLER’S doctrine of
the cause of the heart’s motion the best)
and will consequently send a smaller co-
lumn of blood into the artery, and give
a smaller pulse or smaller artery.

Gentlemen, this doctrine is the waters
of Jordan&mdash;will you wish seven times,
and be cleansed from your’leprosy of
false doctrine in fever-or will you say
with Naaman, &deg;&deg; are not Abanar and
Pharfar, rivers of Damascus, better than
all the waters of Israel ?"

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

Dissection of the Testicle which
was removed from G. V.

The operation together with
the history of the ca..e were re-

peated in our last.
Upon being cut open, in the

centre of the testicle was found
a small chronic abscess, surround-
ing which there was a layer of
careous substance; at the lower

part there %,as a hard mass of
cartilaginous substance, resem-
bling what ii found in cancerous
tnmours, and in the epididymis
thre were several perfect hyda-
datids. From these appearances
it is evident that castration was

I absolutely necessary.
On Friday last, two operations

(amputation of a leg and littioto-
my) were perfor med at this hos-
pital by Mr. Travers.
QUE RY&mdash; Was the stone found

by the night-nurse on thefol-
lowina; morning ?

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.

Wednesday,’ June 2nd.-Ed-
ward Murray, a chld oftive years
of age, was taken into the hos-
pital, with the phalanges of the
;our smaller toes crushed so badly
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by the wheel of a cart passing
over them, that it was found ne-
ces,ary to amputate them.
The internments were lacera-

ted,and separated by the accident,
from the outer 3ncle to the sole
of the foot; and Mr. Guthrie,
first having made an incision
through the ineguments, over the
metatarsal bones of the injured
toes, those bones wtre sawn

through, the toes taken from the
foot and the integuments, which
had been previously separated by
thewheel, placed over the wounded
parts, forming a sort of flap, and
thus giving the patient a chance
of their healing by the first in-

tention.

Wednesday, June 9th.&mdash;a week
has passed since the operation,
and on the d, essings being, remo-
ved this morning, suppuration
was found to have taken place,
from the integuments, which
forrned the flap, having been so
much bruised at the time of the
accident; part of them were there-
fore removed, by cutting them
off with a pair of scissars, and the
wound was dressed with tint.
No other operation of impor-

tance has been performed here
since our last report.

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.

Continuation of the Case oj
Charles Osborn.&mdash;Page 318.
June 2nd. &mdash;Pulse 76, weak and

wiry: tongue furred; skin hot
and dry; thirsty and restless

The powers of voluptary move-
ment of the lower extremities are
still entirely suspended, and there
is also an evident dimunition both

of sensation and of the powers
of motion in the upper extremi-
ties. The abdominal muscles are
still insensible to external impres.
sions. Bowels opened copiously
last night, by the pills, aud
enemata exhibited.

Colocynili pills omitted, and
the saline draughts and calomel
and antimony continurd.

In the evening his-pulse was 80,
full and rebounding; tongue rather
cleeiier; skin still hot and dry;
thirsty, and complains of heat in
his hands; has some sensation on
being touched on the left side
over the articulation of the 6th or

7th dorsal vertebra with the spine ;
no alteration in other respects.
The enema repeated-

R. extracti colocynthidis com-
positi grana quincjue fiat pilula.
quartis horis ad secundam vicem
secunda.

Venesectio ad vii.
which produced a slight effect on
the pulse.

June 3rd.-Had copious alvine
evacuations last night. To day
he seems more composed and
comfortable, but complains of
occasional pains in the head, ex-
tending down the back of the neck;
tongue a little furred ; he takes
hut little nourishment and h’s

very little enjoyment of rest ; in
other respects the same as-yester-
day. Putse about 70 and weak;
urine drawn by the catheter twice
a day ; no alteration has been
made in hili medecines.

June 4th.&mdash;Has passed a more

comfortable night; Pulse 64, weak;
tounge a httle furred ; skin more
natural ; towels open during the
night involuntarily.

June 5th.&mdash;Pulse 64, weak and
fluttering ha5 passed a restless


